Background
==========

A global call to action against high maternal mortality ratios (MMRs) in developing countries has renewed the focus on the need for skilled care and has put midwives in pole position to improve the quality of care, as well as maternal, infant, and neonatal health outcomes.[@b1-jmdh-8-419]--[@b3-jmdh-8-419] As such, interventions aiming to strengthen the midwifery workforce have become the key for achieving the millennium development goals 4 and 5 -- to reduce child mortality and to improve maternal health.[@b4-jmdh-8-419] Hence, the challenges that may lie ahead with regards to implementing and reaching outcomes of such interventions should not be overlooked. The influence of contexts and the challenging conditions of these contexts can be distinguished at two levels: 1) in implementing the intervention according to the design and 2) in producing the desired results.[@b5-jmdh-8-419],[@b6-jmdh-8-419] Several evaluative studies in various fields such as social, education, and health care have studied contextual conditions under which interventions reach their intended outcomes.[@b7-jmdh-8-419]--[@b9-jmdh-8-419] According to Stetler et al,[@b6-jmdh-8-419] monitoring these conditions may help identify the factors that are blocking progress toward desired outcomes. Indeed, it has been postulated that analyzing contextual influences may help us understand the factors that contribute to reaching an intervention's full potential while reinforcing progress toward its goals.[@b5-jmdh-8-419],[@b10-jmdh-8-419] Johnson et al[@b10-jmdh-8-419] also point to the importance of "the program-environment fit" for attaining educational and preventive program objectives. In summary, interventions are more likely to be successful if optimal contextual conditions are provided. Therefore, monitoring these conditions should be an integral part of the implementation process and of outcome evaluations of interventions, specifically those aiming to strengthen the midwifery workforce.

To support the achievement of MDG 5, Morocco has been experimenting, since 2008, with setting up a "strengthening midwifery" action plan proposed by a consultant (Hatem, unpublished data, 2008). It was implemented as part of a national health strategy's core action, which focuses on strengthening human resources competencies -- including midwifery -- as a key government strategy to decrease the high MMR (227 per 100,000 live births as estimated in 2003).[@b11-jmdh-8-419] After 18 months of implementation, an evaluation study revealed a noticeable failure in the execution of the action plan: the activities implemented emphasized the delivery of educational activities.[@b12-jmdh-8-419] Consequently, only three out of the nine action plan objectives were considered and partially implemented by the training division affiliated with the Ministry of Health (MOH) between June 2009 and November 2010, reflecting a failed implementation of other recommended components (eg, legal, social, and professional activities). In addition to identifying contextual influences on the implementation's progress, the evaluation study revealed context-related information that may adversely prevent the intervention, as it has been implemented, from attaining intended outcomes. The need to consider anticipated contextual barriers -- in order to optimize the intervention's benefits -- was constantly brought up by the participants during field research. In summary, our evaluation yielded two types of results: 1) the first concerns the contextual factors affecting the implementation process of the action plan; and 2) the second addresses the potential barriers to achieving the intended outcomes while implementing only the educational component of the action plan. In the present paper, we focus only on the latter.

Our objective is twofold: 1) to identify the contextual factors that were perceived as hindering the partially implemented action plan (educational activities) from achieving the desired outcomes; and 2) to identify the recommendations that could increase the effectiveness of the action plan setup in Morocco.

Context of the intervention: history of development and implementation of a complex intervention aiming to strengthen the midwifery professional role in Morocco
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In Morocco, a global action plan was developed in 2008 and was implemented by 2009, following diagnostic and validation phases conducted in February 2008. It was designed by a consultant based on a conceptual framework stipulating that three systems (sociocultural, educational, and professional) are crucial and should be targeted by an intervention aiming to change a professional role.[@b13-jmdh-8-419] Consequently, the conceptual foundations for designing the intervention led to an operational action plan comprising nine objectives and relevant activities. In fact, the action plan took a wider approach and was aiming at multiple changes rather than only educational changes (eg, curriculum review and implementation of competency-based education \[CBE\], continuing education program) as initially requested by the human resources department of the MOH. The additional changes suggested to improve the midwifery role, following the diagnostic analysis, included changes to the midwifery profile and care provision, the midwifery legislation, and the professional midwifery association and community recognition, as well as changes to the organization of human resources in the Moroccan health system. In summary, the action plan was intended to adopt a systemic approach to strengthen the midwifery role. The intended outcomes of the action plan (if fully implemented) were to provide a qualified midwifery workforce that would contribute to the improvement of the quality of health services and, ultimately, to the reduction of maternal and neonatal mortality.

Following 18 months of implementation, the analysis revealed a significant divergence between the action plan's intended activities and those put in place. The failure of the implementation process was mainly due to the result of the interaction between a variety of factors pertaining to the context (the three systems in which the action plan was introduced) and the characteristics of the intervention itself. The results of the implementation process evaluation are presented in a separate paper.

Conceptual framework
--------------------

We developed an evaluative conceptual framework[@b14-jmdh-8-419] that was built based on Hatem-Asmar et al's[@b13-jmdh-8-419] conceptual model on changing a health professional's role and based on Damschroder et al's[@b16-jmdh-8-419] meta-theoretical framework for implementation analysis. Our framework was initially elaborated to gain understanding of the implementation process of an intervention aiming to strengthen a health professional's role. As such, Hatem-Asmar's model was used to delineate the context through which an intervention needed to be disseminated across the dimensions (values, actors, methods, and targets) of the three interacting systems (sociocultural, professional, and educational) in order to change a health professional's role. On the other hand, the consolidated framework for implementation research (CFIR)[@b15-jmdh-8-419] provides a taxonomy of constructs that are likely to influence the implementation of complex interventions organized into five major domains: 1) intervention characteristics, 2) outer setting, 3) inner setting, 4) characteristics of individuals, and 5) process of implementation. It was used as an analytical tool to frame the observed barriers and facilitators through its "menu of constructs", within the four dimensions of each of the three systems and the intervention. This was done by inductively mapping thematic codes during data analysis onto the constructs level of the CFIR domains. Constructs of two domains (inner and outer settings) were applied to the dimensions of the three interacting systems and were not classified under inner and outer settings domains; as in our case, there is no single set of inner/outer settings due to the complex nature of the interrelated systems under study.

As has been acknowledged, conceptual frameworks may evolve according to new research findings from empirical fieldwork.[@b16-jmdh-8-419] This applied to our case, as emerging results regarding the factors that might also affect the intervention's effectiveness (anticipated barriers to reaching outcomes) contributed to further the development of our initial framework. Therefore, in the present paper, we present a modified version of our conceptual framework, enriched with a second type of evaluation results related to outcomes (the highlighted yellow area) found in this study ([Figure 1](#f1-jmdh-8-419){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, the final version of our framework proposes three systems (sociocultural, educational, and professional) interacting with the intervention within which the successful or failed implementation process and the intervention performance or outcomes are interpreted. It considers a set of dimensions in each system arguing that barriers or facilitators identified according to the CFIR's "menu of constructs" could be located in the interaction of these dimensions with the intervention. These dimensions are examined through the CFIR lens in order to understand: 1) how the implementation process occurred and what factors influenced it; and 2) how this might influence reaching outcomes.

Methods
=======

Design
------

The present paper builds on a qualitative case study that was conducted to capture data on the influence of the context on the intervention's implementation, which also revealed rich data about the anticipated barriers to reaching outcomes. This approach aims to understand the case (the midwifery profession undergoing the implementation process of an action plan) in depth within its real-life context[@b17-jmdh-8-419] and to examine the views of a range of different stakeholder groups pertaining to the three systems under study. In this study, we focus only on the barriers to reaching outcomes.

Defining the research steps: reorienting the focus of research according to the real context
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The focus of our main case study was primarily on eliciting barriers and facilitators encountered with respect to implementing the intervention. However, as the study evolved, research data provided valuable insights related to contextual factors that might impede the success of the partially implemented action plan and were beyond the scope of our initial research. Given the richness of data, well worth being taken into consideration, we decided 1) to redraw the boundaries in light of emerging results and 2) to refine the focus of our research as broadly as possible to themes related to the anticipated barriers to reaching outcomes that were present in almost all data. Leaving the scope sufficiently open to unintended, context-generated information[@b18-jmdh-8-419] and "allowing research findings to emerge from the frequent themes inherent in raw data, without imposing any restraints by structured methodologies" has been recognized as one advantage of the inductive qualitative approach.[@b19-jmdh-8-419] Taking into account the perceptions of front-line informants, is crucial to better inform decision makers about the potential barriers to attain the short, intermediate, and long term outcomes targeted by the action plan. Our consideration of these results is consolidated by many authors who stipulate that if an intervention is only partially implemented, it would not be surprising to find no effects or to expect the intervention's effectiveness to be diminished.[@b9-jmdh-8-419],[@b20-jmdh-8-419],[@b21-jmdh-8-419]

Through this article, we are clarifying the contextual factors that represent challenges for attaining the intended outcomes of the partially implemented action plan and the factors that are essential for its effectiveness. Identifying these factors may result in either redesigning or adapting the intervention (readjusting the other components of the intervention) or, later, considering its full adoption. Ignoring the factors that might interact with the implemented intervention jeopardizes the attainment of positive outcomes.[@b5-jmdh-8-419],[@b22-jmdh-8-419] It is essential to understand why, in our case, one component of the action plan alone might not work in terms of providing a qualified midwifery workforce that contributes to positive maternal and neonatal health outcomes. In our case study, the educational activities are considered as the intervention interacting with the context that influences the outcomes that are initially presumed to be attained by the action plan (type III analysis: typology of implementation analysis according to Champagne et al.[@b5-jmdh-8-419])

Setting, participants, and sampling
-----------------------------------

Two regions (Rabat and Tétouan), which were participating in the implementation process and were concerned by the ongoing activities, were selected for the study. The study was carried out during June and July 2010 through intensive immersion into the field, \~18 months after starting the implementation phase of the action plan. Using purposeful sampling, we selected stakeholders pertaining to the three systems and to the intervention under investigation seeking to achieve maximum variation on numerous dimensions such as different positions and disciplines (medical administrative officers, academic directors, midwifery educators and students, nurses, midwives, obstetricians, physicians, medical directors, senior nurse managers, and midwife managers). The aim was to capture a broad range of perspectives of key informants[@b19-jmdh-8-419] who were either involved in the implementation process or concerned by the overall implementation of the action plan. We relied on the potential of each key informant for yielding insight into and understanding of the implementation.

The final sample consisted of 107 informants (106 key Moroccan informants and one international consultant) drawn from health care services (two health care centers, two birthing homes, and two maternity hospitals), educational institutes (two Instituts de Formation aux Carrières de Santé-IFCS), the Moroccan Midwives Association, departments affiliated to the Ministry of Public Health (Directorate of population, training division, and two regional delegations), and the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) office, in the two regions. Despite the fact that two educational institutes were approached to take part in the study, we were able to capture a diversity of meaningful data across ten different educational institutes as midwifery educators involved in the ongoing activities came from many regions across Morocco. Although not specifically involved in the implementation, consideration was given to women's views on some particular aspects of receiving midwifery services (eg, the benefits and difficulties of implementing an intervention to strengthen the midwifery role). [Table 1](#t1-jmdh-8-419){ref-type="table"} presents characteristics of the participants.

The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Université de Montréal, Québec, and the MOH in Morocco. Written consent forms were obtained from all participants.

Data collection
---------------

Data collection consisted of in-person interviews (n=11), focus groups (FGs) (n=20), documents (n=16) related to the project (eg, technical reports on the different sessions implemented, funder letters, correspondence between different parties concerning the project), and field notes based on direct field observations (FOs) and natural site visits (educational institutes and clinical settings) (n=13). Repeated observations took place at different times during the educational activity sessions of the action plan (Tétouan session to validate the midwifery program, Rabat train-the-trainers \[TTT\] session) over an \~30-hour period of observation. We used a semistructured interview guide based on our conceptual framework. Participants were asked to describe their perceptions of the action plan, the implemented activities (educational), and factors they perceived as influencing the implementation, and their experiences with the process. Interviews varied in length from 50 to 90 minutes. We made sure to compose homogeneous groups to avoid mixing informants belonging to different organizational hierarchy in order to allow liberal sharing of opinions. Of the 31 interviews, eight were not audiotaped in one region, and detailed notes had to be taken manually by the first author (SAM) using abbreviations due to the refusal of participants to be recorded. Interviews were mostly conducted in French (only women were interviewed in Arabic).

Data analysis
-------------

The analysis was conducted combining deductive and inductive approaches using the methods suggested by Miles and Huberman.[@b16-jmdh-8-419] In the first stage of the analysis, we applied a deductive approach building on the four dimensions (values, methods, actors, and targets) of the proposed framework. Then, an inductive thematic analysis allowed themes to emerge. A pre- established list of codes, developed according to the afore-mentioned dimensions, guided the initial coding. First, texts were read to gain familiarity with content. Second, data were broken into first-level codes and classified under four mega codes (values, methods, actors, and targets) within each data set. Third, they were compared within and across cases, and similar ones were combined. Fourth, they were aggregated into themes and were assigned to the "barriers" category (the "facilitators" category did not yield any results). The emerging themes were identified and mapped on to the CFIR constructs (when applicable), which helped to identify the subcodes. Coding rules were specified in a qualitative codebook ([Table 2](#t2-jmdh-8-419){ref-type="table"}).

Data analysis was undertaken by the first author (SAM). Trustworthiness was ensured through a variety of methods: regular meetings were held with the co-authors (MH and NL) during the coding process to discuss themes and related codes within each system and to reach consensus on final codes; a selection of transcripts was also reviewed by an independent researcher to help maximize the validity of the findings. Data sources were triangulated by cross-checking the different point of views of actors belonging to the three systems and by checking the views expressed against written documents. This was used to reduce bias and to strengthen confidence in the conclusions drawn.[@b19-jmdh-8-419]

Results
=======

Seven barriers distributed over two dimensions of each of the sociocultural (values and methods) and professional (methods and actors) systems were reported ([Table 3](#t3-jmdh-8-419){ref-type="table"}). Among the seven themes, only three themes resonate with three constructs of the CFIR: one pertaining to the outer setting domain (1 -- external policies and incentives) and other two to the inner setting domain (2 -- networks and communication; 3 -- readiness for implementation/available resources). Furthermore, as interviewees provided their perspectives on activities that must be put in place to address barriers, we decided to group both under the same themes.

The sociocultural system
------------------------

### Values

#### External policies and incentives (regulations): Archaic legal and regulatory framework

The midwifery outdated legal and regulatory framework was perceived as a major barrier to the success of the educational activities implemented. The impact of such outdated legislation and the lack of a clear and formalized statute governing the midwifery profession is that it prevents midwives from fulfilling any expanded role or assuming additional responsibilities. It was described as impeding the current educational activities put in place from reaching their objectives: even if midwifery training becomes "competency-based", it will not be sufficient to allow a midwife to apply what she has learned. One medical administrative officer reported that "without changing the law, midwives can't perform the role for which they are being educated and all is doomed to failure" \[MedicalAdministrativeOfficer1\]. Another central concern was the current legislation that jointly regulates midwives, nurses, and other health professions. The absence of midwifery-specific legislation, which would entail its own practice standards, hinders the intervention from attaining its objectives. It was reported that current legislation impacts the practice of midwifery according to the competency-based approach: "midwives cannot work without legal protection aligned with the new competencies" \[FG_MedicalAdministrativeOfficers2\].

According to some interviewees, undertaking a review of legislation is required, as stated below: "The training program on its own will not ensure reaching the desired strengthening of the midwifery profession; there should be other issues taken into consideration and other supporting measures such as legislative measures. \[FG_MidwiferyEducators1\]"

#### Social representations: poor image of the midwife and lack of public awareness of her role

Negative perceptions and misunderstanding of the midwife's image prevail at the community level. Midwives are often perceived as physicians' assistants and as subservient to obstetricians \[FG_MedicalAdministrativeOfficers2\]. They are confused with traditional midwives, and sometimes people are unable to differentiate them from nurses. Midwives have become devalued by the wider society; their role is not understood and is restricted to being "a birth attendant practicing only the art of delivering babies" \[FG_MidwiferyStudents1\]. They are also viewed as not being humane "slapping women and yelling at them" \[AdministrativeNurseManager1\]. The lack of visibility of midwives was reported as a major problem in Morocco. Moreover, it was stated that in rural areas, the presence of the traditional midwife (Kabla) among the community means that the midwife has to compete with this traditional health personnel, who has more power within the community despite her unsafe practices \[FO_TTT_N9\]. Due to the negative representations of midwives, many interviewees emphasized the need to consider acting to fight the negative image of midwifery, to raise public awareness and the acceptability of midwifery services \[FO_TTT_N7; FG_MidwiferyEducators1\]. This was reported as "a primary objective for the profession \[...\] that we should concentrate on, apart from focusing on educational activities" \[FO_TTT_N8\], in order to strengthen the midwife's role.

### Methods

#### Media support: disadvantageous media coverage for midwives and women

Midwives reported that the media convey wrongful messages about them and that the focus is always on obstetric nurses and physicians rather than on midwives \[NurseManager2\]. Aspects of the media's ignorance were reported, such as having traditional midwives speak about maternal health care when this topic comes up in the media, instead of inviting midwives. The lack of media support was illustrated by many midwives, such as "not disseminating aspects of care provided by midwives in order to enhance midwives' visibility in the society and to build trust between midwives and members of the community" \[FG_MidwiferyEducators2\], and also the media focuses on maternity hospitals rather than on midwives' role in birthing homes. The media does not proceed to community mobilization by improving access to information about the importance of prenatal care and of being attended to by a skilled midwife: "There is no advertising for midwives, they do not broadcast information about midwives, their role, and there are no educational activities through the media on the importance of the follow-up during pregnancy. \[FG_MidwivesPractitioners2\]"

The educational system
----------------------

Barriers were mainly related to the contextual influence on the implementation process.

The professional system
-----------------------

### Methods

#### Midwifery practice environment: poor working and living conditions

Informants believed that despite the educational activities being implemented, inadequate working conditions, such as low salaries for health professionals and for midwives, in particular, excessive workload and inadequate remuneration, are factors that hinder the attainment of the desired results, which is to improve the quality of maternity health care provided by a competent midwife \[FG_MidwivesPractitioners1, 2, 3\]. The heavy workload in terms of carrying out a large number of deliveries was highlighted. One midwife said: "We perform an average of 40 deliveries in public maternity wards during a 12-hour night shift" \[FG_MidwivesPractitioners2\]. The "ratio of women to midwife being too high" was a common refrain of many informants. Midwives described themselves as "working on the maternity wards like machines" \[FG_MidwivesPractitioners1\]. The heavy workload was leading to "job dissatisfaction and negative impacts on midwives' mental health and quality of care" \[FG_MidwivesPractitioners3\].

Midwives' pay scale was reported as being incommensurate to their workload leading to frustration, particularly in light of the responsibilities they assume. Moreover, no incentive system exists (extra payment for working night shifts or extra hours). Particular concerns relating to working and living conditions in rural areas were raised. These conditions were described as being unsafe and very problematic for assisting women in a humane way according to a competency-based approach. Inadequate provision for living in remote areas -- such as safe housing, electricity, and access to communication means (Internet) -- was of major concern: "\[....\] in the rural areas, this is the big problem, so for midwives, it's about the living conditions that are devastating, it's even going to create an impediment to this program, if you give a midwife a small house without enough electricity, without water for an entire year, \[...\], in your opinion is she going to perform well or apply her new competencies with no electricity*?* \[AcademicDirector1\]"

All these problems were reported as having some negative influence on midwives. One academic director said: "such poor conditions influence midwives' performance and their willingness and capabilities to adapt to change" \[AcademicDirector2\]. Many participants raised the problem of professional and social isolation due to the remoteness of some villages. According to some interviewees, "even if the CBE program aims to develop the skills of the midwife, those conditions are not favorable for practicing new midwifery skills" \[NurseManager2\]. Rotation of midwives occurring 3 years after their assignment to rural areas was stated as a barrier to any midwifery intervention given the major impact on their motivation to apply new skills \[AcademicDirector1\]. Failure to improve working and living conditions would impede the successful reinforcement of her role \[MedicalDirector1\].

#### Readiness for implementation -- available resources: Inadaptability of human/material resources and training on the requirements of midwifery practice

Global short--health care staffing in Morocco and in rural regions and unequal distribution of the midwifery workforce between urban and rural areas were among the barriers stated as hindering the intervention's success. Participants stated that "under such conditions, the CBE program cannot reach its goal and midwives cannot provide women-centered care" \[FO_TTT_N6\]. The infrastructure for providing quality health care services was seen as inadequate to practice safely and to provide holistic care in some rural birthing homes. It was stated that "lack of oxygen, unequipped ambulances and lack of medical equipment, will hinder our ability to work according to the new competency-based approach" \[FO_TTT_N7\]. Many midwives commented on the difficulty of providing humanistic care, of applying the competencies learned in understaffed environments \[FG_MidwiferyEducators3\]. Also, access to obstetricians and anesthetists in rural birthing home areas seems very difficult.

As for postgraduation learning opportunities for midwives, they seem not to be supported through the educational budget \[NurseManager1\]. Midwives' education has been described as inappropriate for providing care due to the lack of responsiveness of the midwifery training system to the development of scientific knowledge. It was mentioned that: "The objective of improving the quality of health services through strengthening midwives' role will remain out of reach as long as prior attention is not given to issues pertaining to human, material resources. \[NurseManager2\]"

Failure to address these barriers through activities such as increasing and allocating adequate resources equitably for midwifery practice, in synergy with the CBE program, could seriously impair the achievement of the outcomes according to many interviewees \[FG_MedicalAdministrativeOfficers2; FG_MidwivesPractitioners1\].

#### Networks and communications: inadequate communication and poor interdisciplinary collaboration

Poor interprofessional collaboration between obstetricians and midwives was stated as a crucial adverse factor in achieving desired outcomes. Obstetricians and anesthetists' mistrust and lack of respect for midwives were issues posing major barriers that need to be overcome in order to provide women-centered care. Many midwives were concerned with the lack of trust in midwifery practice with regards to the future collaboration needed for practicing according to the competency-based approach \[FG_MidwivesPractitioners2\]. Physicians' lack of professional trust in midwives' decision making was highlighted, for instance doubting their clinical judgments and their decisions \[FG_MidwivesPractitioners1\]. Shared decision making was not carried out between the team members, and physicians' decisions were stated as "should always stand" in public hospitals \[FG_MidwivesPractitioners1\]. Midwives talked about providing care for women alone in the absence of obstetricians who only managed emergency cases. Midwives felt undermined by anesthetists who refused to communicate with them even in emergency cases. They believed that: "Their relationship with anesthetists and physicians as a dominant/dominated relationship type \[...\] might have an impact on the success of the intervention, on strengthening midwives' role. \[FG_MidwiferyEducators4\]"

Unanimously, the need for support, for respect, and for sharing decision making was emphasized as essential to successfully strengthen the midwifery profession.

### Actors

#### Role characteristics: Midwife's role misunderstood and misused in the professional field

The lack of a well-defined scope of practice for midwives and a formalized job description, perceived as a major barrier, was linked to the outdated legal framework in Morocco. There appeared to be a consensus amongst the participants that unclear role boundaries had many consequences, including blurring the roles of obstetricians and midwives, their scopes of practice overlapping, and subsequently midwives sometimes doing activities falling within the scope of medical practice. One potential area of conflict mentioned regarding the use of a vacuum extractor in an emergency situation in birthing homes led to fear of litigation \[AdministrativeNurseManager1\]. Lack of clarity of the role among midwives themselves and among the medical and nursing staff led to an excessive involvement of midwives in non-midwifery activities in the clinical settings. One midwife stated: "Professional boundaries of midwives are not clear, they can function as a physician, \[...\], dental assistant, even a cleaning person" \[FG_MidwivesPractitioners2\]. Concerns regarding the lack of prescribing rights (eg, related to antibiotics) in rural areas were described as hindering their future ability to provide emergency obstetric care \[FG_MedicalAdministrativeOfficers5\]. In summary, as the action plan's objective suggesting to work on the midwife's statute in Morocco was not fulfilled, almost all midwives, medical administrative officers, and nurses predicted the failure to achieve the CBE program's objective to strengthen the midwife's role.

Discussion
==========

Data on the contextual factors that interact with the action plan as it has been implemented and that might prevent positive outcomes from being produced belong to the sociocultural and professional systems, which need to be addressed in parallel to the educational system, as predicted by the Hatem-Asmar's framework.[@b13-jmdh-8-419]

With regards to the sociocultural system, data analysis has shown that the lack of alignment of the current legal framework and regulations governing midwifery practice in Morocco with the forthcoming competency-based program might hamper achievement of the intended outcomes. Old legislation not based on a distinct scope of professional practice was the cause for barriers related to midwifery practice such as lack of job description clarity, and a perceived lack of recognition of the midwife's role among the midwives themselves and other health professionals. Failure to provide an enabling legislative and regulatory framework impedes midwives from positively exploiting the potential of their role; such activities would most likely help to define the standards of midwifery practice and draw professional boundaries to prevent confusion over the scope of practice.[@b23-jmdh-8-419]

Moreover, poor image and lack of recognition of the midwifery profession among the community, reported as a potential barrier to achieving the full role and providing quality health services, were also raised in the literature. For example, Brodie[@b24-jmdh-8-419] stated that an under-recognized midwifery profession has serious implications for sociocultural quality,[@b25-jmdh-8-419] thus affecting demands being made by consumers. We found that lack of media support is a concern that needs to be addressed by health authorities. Indeed, strategies for raising awareness of the midwife's role (eg, information on websites) had been recommended in previous studies to support midwifery and enable them to fulfill their role.[@b26-jmdh-8-419]

Our findings also illustrate that midwives operate within a constrained professional system, inconsistent with a competency based approach, which might place high restrictions on fulfilling the role according to the woman-centered approach and on using competencies to meet women's social, emotional, cultural, and physical needs. Midwives face many problems (eg, poor working conditions, critical staff shortages, lack of equipment to provide care), which are attributable to the poor management of human resources at the MOH's level. The need to address these barriers has been emphasized as they affect the midwives' motivation and their professional performance.[@b3-jmdh-8-419],[@b27-jmdh-8-419] Our findings with regard to the resource-constrained work environment and difficult teamwork relationships are in line with the barriers (paucity of resources, discrimination of midwives by physicians, and lack of teamwork in the health facilities), challenging the success of an innovative midwifery education program in Afghanistan in terms of strengthening the midwives competencies, providing quality health care and averting maternal deaths.[@b28-jmdh-8-419] Investing in human resources and changing the constraining environment (such as inadequate physical structures of labor and lack of teamwork between physicians and midwives) were also recommended by Narchi[@b29-jmdh-8-419] in Brazil to enable midwives to put into practice essential competencies and to provide midwife-led care.

It is noteworthy that the results of this study reflect the situation that was prevailing during the diagnostic phase and that the recommendations suggested by key stakeholders are in agreement with the activities recommended in the initial design of the action plan and that have not been adopted by the MOH. We recall that the initial design was based on the barriers found and the recommendations of the stakeholders interviewed during the diagnostic phase. This offers insights into the consensual views obtained from different stakeholders at different phases (before and during implementation) regarding how to strengthen midwifery. This also implies that the barriers reported in the present study can be converted into activities and can be used to build once again the same intervention, confirming thus the relevance of the initial one.

Our findings revealed that implementing educational activities without considering the activities designed to target the sociocultural and professional systems in which the midwife operates might pose a threat to providing a competent midwifery workforce able to contribute to the provision of quality maternity services. Fostering an environment that is conducive to change by addressing the vital areas of a sustainable midwifery workforce (eg, legislation and regulation, professional and social recognition, practice environment, management of human resources), in addition to educational issues, has been advocated for by many international reports and many studies across the world. In a recent publication of the Lancet series[@b30-jmdh-8-419] and toolkits on midwifery by the WHO,[@b23-jmdh-8-419] key domains were put forward for national investment in midwives, to strengthen their role as essential providers of skilled care and to maximize their contribution to health: updating educational programs according to the ICM essential competencies to meet community needs, establishing a supportive legislative and regulatory framework for midwifery, and establishing enabling work environments and adequate midwifery workforce management. Carrying out such changes would enable midwives to practice to the full extent of their competencies, which is essential for quality practice and improved standards of care.

Our results are consistent with other research conducted in different countries (eg, the Arab world, Australia, and other countries), recommending widespread changes to the system to align midwifery with international standards in order to contribute effectively to the provision of maternity services. Once again, areas that warrant attention are promoting the recognition of midwifery in society, legislative, and regulatory activities, reforming midwifery education, establishing and funding midwifery-led models of care, and creating a positive working environment.[@b24-jmdh-8-419],[@b31-jmdh-8-419]--[@b35-jmdh-8-419]

In summary, implementing a single intervention of "a global midwifery action plan" seems to be less effective than delivering all the components of the plan according to empirically derived knowledge from the present research and from others conducted in different contexts. Improving midwifery has been consensually conceived within a larger framework depending on the needs of the individual countries aiming to strengthen the midwifery role. Indeed, a fragmented view of change taking place in an educational system without considering the other two systems represents a partially focused view on a complex problem, and is only part of what is required for building a competent midwifery workforce. Thus, our results support the conceptual underpinnings regarding how to change a health professional's role that stress the need to address the three systems in which a role evolves and confirm the relevance of the action plan.

Our results emphasize the importance for policymakers to pay attention to the root causes of the problem that, if unaddressed, will mean that efforts to strengthen midwifery will fail. Top-down approaches without an adequate participation of stakeholders concerned by the problem have been described as insufficient because such approaches neglect the integration of the change initiative by the front-line actors.[@b36-jmdh-8-419] The participatory approach is one of the most appropriate approaches to redesigning work methods and allows members to play an active role, fostering thus a greater commitment to change.[@b36-jmdh-8-419],[@b37-jmdh-8-419] Dussault and Dubois[@b25-jmdh-8-419] argued that any process of development and implementation of workforce interventions must adjust to the priorities of the front-line health care providers and consider their full participation in the process.

Our results provide guidance for decision makers on many vital issues that must be addressed concurrently within the system as a whole: -- In the professional system: ensuring effective interprofessional collaboration and establishing a well-functioning team, improving working conditions, mobilizing the midwifery professional association, and reforming the midwifery profile and scope of practice.-- In the sociocultural system: social marketing activities for raising community awareness of the midwifery services and enhancing social acceptability of the profession, reforming the law, and reviewing the management of resources in the Moroccan system.

Strengths and limitations of the study
--------------------------------------

This study has several strengths such as the use of an innovative evaluation framework to study the change in the health professional field, and the collection of various views from different systems regarding the factors that might affect outcomes. However, some limitations should be mentioned. The CFIR used as the analytical lens has proved to be very useful for analyzing contextual influences on the implementation process, as had been reported in a previous paper. However, it applies poorly to examining the anticipated barriers for reaching outcomes. Our findings question the CFIR's usefulness for organizing data related to outcomes despite that it has been advanced as a framework that guides implementation and outcome evaluations. Much work is needed to enrich constructs and enable the understanding of contextual influences on reaching outcomes. Furthermore, generalizability may be limited. Findings do not reflect the perspectives of all obstetric health care settings, the Moroccan community as a whole and reproductive health departments affiliated to the MOH in all regions of Morocco, regarding the potential barriers to reaching outcomes. On the other hand, we were able to gain a deeper understanding of the Moroccan context, which may help readers to decide to what extent results can be transferable to similar settings.

Conclusion
==========

Our research provides guidance on what combination of interventions may be more conducive to attaining the objective of providing a qualified midwifery workforce able to improve maternal and neonatal health. This implies that policymakers in Morocco must consider the complex interaction of all these barriers and the context that may act as an effect modifier[@b38-jmdh-8-419] and adopt a whole system-strengthening approach to help build a stronger midwifery workforce. Activities recommended to address these barriers, targeting the sociocultural and professional systems, may have great potential to reposition midwifery as a full partner in the maternal health improvement process and enhance the success of the national strategy. Being aware of these barriers could guide future intervention efforts in reconsidering the implementation of all the components of the initial action plan to allow the full use of competent and cost-effective primary health care professional. Further research is needed to improve understanding of the mechanisms for successful workforce change in similar contexts with a high burden of maternal death.
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###### 

Characteristics of the participants in the study

  Job title/current position        Participants (N)   Sex           Work experience Mean (range)[\*](#tfn1-jmdh-8-419){ref-type="table-fn"}   Rural setting experience yes                    Urban setting experience yes   
  --------------------------------- ------------------ ------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ ------
  Midwives practitioners            17                 0             17                                                                        11.29 (1--25)                                   16                             17
  Nurses                            5                  1             4                                                                         20 (9--28)                                      2                              5
  Obstetricians                     6                  5             1                                                                         7.66 (1--16)                                    3                              6
  Physicians                        2                  1             1                                                                         24.5                                            1                              2
  Medical directors                 2                  2             0                                                                         23.5                                            1                              2
  Senior nurse managers             2                  1             1                                                                         16                                              2                              2
  Midwife managers                  2                  0             2                                                                         26.5                                            2                              2
  Midwifery representatives         2                  0             2                                                                         33.5                                            1                              2
  Midwifery educators               29                 0             29                                                                        15.25 (6--32)                                   24                             29
  Midwifery students                15                 0             15                                                                        N/A                                             N/A                            N/A
  Academic directors                2                  1             1                                                                         32.5                                            1                              2
  Academic management staff         4                  3             1                                                                         28.5 (24--37)                                   4                              4
  Medical administrative officers   7                  6             1                                                                         19.85 (15--29)                                  7                              7
  Administrative nurse managers     2                  0             2                                                                         23.5                                            1                              2
  Health programmer                 1                  1             0                                                                         16[\*](#tfn1-jmdh-8-419){ref-type="table-fn"}   1                              1
  Women                             8                  0             8                                                                         N/A                                             N/A                            N/A
  Consultant                        1                  0             1                                                                         29[\*](#tfn1-jmdh-8-419){ref-type="table-fn"}   N/A                            N/A
  Participants, n(%)                107                21 (19.63%)   86 (80.37%)                                                               N/A                                             66 (79.52%)                    100%

**Note:**

Indicates data is expressed in years.

**Abbreviation:** N/A, not applicable.

###### 

Qualitative codebook

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Damschroder                                                     Definition                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Rules for identifying and mapping themes
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **CFIR's constructs (Damschroder et al[@b15-jmdh-8-419])**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

  Implementation process                                          How well the implementation is carried out according to plan, how well executing was done according to plan                                                                                                                                             Statements regarding the conceptual dimensions of the construct executing including the:\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          -- degree of fidelity of implementation to planned courses of action\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          -- intensity (quality) of implementation\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          -- timeliness of task completion\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          -- degree of engagement of key actors in the implementation process

  Intervention's effectiveness                                    Refers to the intervention's performance                                                                                                                                                                                                                Statements regarding how the intervention might reach the outcomes as initially intended

  External policy and incentives                                  A broad construct that includes external strategies to spread interventions including: local, state, or national policies, regulations, external mandates, guidelines and recommendations that influenced the decision to implement the intervention.   Codes relating to one or several elements of the definition

  Networks and communications                                     The nature and quality of social networks and of formal and informal communications within an organization. Refer to general communication and relationships in the organization                                                                        Codes relating to one or several elements of the definition

  Readiness for implementation:\                                  Tangible indicators of organizational commitment to its decision to implement an intervention:\                                                                                                                                                         Codes relating to one or several elements of the three sub-constructs of the definition
  Available resources                                             -- Level of resources dedicated for implementation including money, training, education, physical space, equipment, and information technology                                                                                                          

  **Other concepts not covered by the CFIR menu of constructs**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

  Social representations                                          Representations (social values, ideas, beliefs) of midwives, their role held within the general social and cultural environment                                                                                                                         Statements regarding the nature of representations held with the social and cultural environment regarding midwives, their role which may play a role in facilitating/hindering the attainment of the intervention's outcomes

  Media support                                                   The nature of support provided by the media                                                                                                                                                                                                             Statements regarding how the media is supporting the Moroccan midwives which may play a role in facilitating/hindering the attainment of the intervention's outcomes

  Practice environment                                            The environment in which care is delivered and the characteristics of the work environment that facilitate or constrain the professional practice                                                                                                       Statements regarding how the work environment and conditions may play a role in the attainment of the intervention's outcomes
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:** The constructs of the CFIR that applied to our results are the only ones described in this table. Adapted from Damschroder LJ, Aron DC, Keith RE, Kirsh SR, Alexander JA, Lowery JC. Fostering implementation of health services research findings into practice: a consolidated framework for advancing implementation science. *Implement Sci*. 2009;4:50. Creative Commons license and disclaimer available from: <http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/legalcode>.[@b15-jmdh-8-419]

**Abbreviation:** CFIR, consolidated framework for implementation research.

###### 

Summary of results

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                  Mega codes             Sub-codes                                          Themes                                                                                               Supplementary illustrative quotations
  ------------------------------- ---------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                  Values                 External policies and incentives/regulations       Archaic legal and regulatory framework                                                               "When I find that there are statutes, legal texts that date back to 1950 and are still applied up till this day \[...\], again we come back to the statute, to the legal framework which is problematic, and if the old law will not be changed, all is doomed to failure" (MedicalAdministrativeOfficer5)

  Sociocultural System 3 Themes                          Social representations                             Poor image of the midwife and lack of public awareness of her role                                   "In addition to having a bad reputation, the midwife is regarded in society as the big lady slapping women, yelling at them, who doesn't know how to communicate, who doesn't behave properly" (AdministrativeNurseManager1)

                                  Methods                Media support                                      Disadvantageous media coverage for midwives and women                                                "Also, there is a problem, about mass media, they are not working in our favor \[midwives\], they know that there is a huge problem of maternal mortality. Who do they show on TV? They only show physicians or TBAs instead of midwives, which does not reflect properly the midwife in Morocco, so I think that the mass media are not on our side" (FG_MidwiferyEducators1)

  Professional System 4 Themes    Methods                Midwifery practice environment                     Poor working and living conditions                                                                   "The major problem, well, is particularly in the rural areas, this is the big problem, so for midwives, it's about the living conditions that are devastating, it's even going to create an impediment to this program, if you give a midwife a small house without enough electricity, without water for an entire year, it will affect her performance \[...\] in your opinion is she going to perform well or apply her new competencies with no electricity?" (AcademicDirector1)

                                                         Readiness for implementation/available resources   Inadaptability of human, material resources and training on the requirements of midwifery practice   "Lack of oxygen, unequipped ambulances, and lack of medical equipment, of supplies, will hinder our ability to work according to the new CBA" (FO_TTT_N7)

                                                         Networks and communications                        Inadequate communication and poor interdisciplinary collaboration                                    "For some \[doctors\], when the midwife calls the doctor, they say to me \[the midwife\] "why don't you pass to me my friend" ... because they find that the midwife is not qualified to transmit the complications of a woman, he says "I have to speak with the doctor, I do not want the midwife transmitting the patient's complications", even if the midwife was a good one" (FG_MidwivesPractitioners1) Quote that sums up many barriers:\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                 "The negative image of midwives in society, their relationship with anesthetists and physicians as a dominant/dominated relationship type, the difficult working conditions, regulations, all these elements might have an impact on the success of the intervention, on strengthening midwives' role. Experience has shown that even if we change the training course or we revise it in a better way (to have more skills), it is not enough to strengthen nurses, health technicians and midwives given the barriers mentioned above. If the regulation does not change and does not give more space to midwives in decision-making, they would always remain subordinate and cannot gain autonomy, it is not at all motivating, \[...\], so it is true that training can partially ensure strengthening the profession, but it is just a link in a chain that includes all the elements that I have mentioned earlier" (FG_MidwiferyEducators4)

                                  Actors                 Role characteristics                               Midwife's role misunderstood and misused in the professional field                                   "Apart from education, there are several barriers, especially concerning the role of the midwife, which role we are talking about, tasks are not delineated, in maternity hospitals we do not know our job, tasks are not clear in the maternity hospitals, professional boundaries of midwives are not clear, they can function as a physician, \[...\], dental assistant, even a cleaning person" (FG_MidwivesPractitioners2)

  Educational System              No barriers reported                                                                                                                                                           
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** FG, focus group; FO, field observation; TTT, train-the-trainers.
